
Harvard Soccer Club 
Meeting Minutes 

July 17, 2016 7:00 PM at the Harvard General Store Parking Lot 
 

 
Attendees 
 
Ted Mara, Paul Cohen, Ruth LovettSmith, Keith Bilafer (7:30), Andrew Thomas, Jin Qian, Jerri Julyano 
(7:30) 
 
Agenda 
 
Action Items:  

 Vote to approve June and July minutes. 

 Vote to approve Jin Qian as in town program director. 

 Send out registration reminder for in-town program. 

 Need new field director. Send email out. 
 
Prior Action Items: 

 Potential Breakers outing for girls’ teams. 

 Do we allow play ups based on May 2015 meeting discussions as it doesn't align with our 
current policy? 

 Evan and Reese do to a project for HSC. 
 
No Quorum to approve June minutes (will vote next meeting) 
 

NVYSL Update  

 None 
 

 Travel Update 

 NCup hosting went well. Paul and Peter were point people for the day. However, there 
was an NVYSL Rep present. So maybe we only need a point person to be available by 
phone. 

 8/6 is the deadline to submit number of teams to the league. 

 First games 9/10. Challenger to come a week before. 

 Coaches meetings went well. Slightly longer meetings due to time spent on explaining the 
spreadsheet and process. 

 Need to work on more end of season (pre-jamboree) scrimmages. All coaches should 
attend as data from these scrimmages can be used in coach meetings. 

 
 In-Town Update  

 Jin Qian has volunteered to be the in-town program director. Vote on this next meeting. 

 Send out registration reminder. 

 New jerseys for in town. Same shirts for all teams. Look into silk screened pinnies to be 
used for teams and kept by coaches. 

 
Coach/Player Development  

 MYSA has list of licensing classes for coaches. 

 Consider emailing coaches regularly as new licensing courses become available. 

 Possible new coaches: Joyce and new woman moving back to Harvard, who was a prior 
soccer player. 

 Tetra Brazil camp went ok. Couple of minor issues. Challenger camp is upcoming. 



 
 Finances 

 Budget is balanced. 

 Finance process: HAA reviews finances, bank does not allow cash withdrawals, members 
to provide receipts to Peter for items bought for club. 

 
 Equipment 

 Move uniform orders for travel to an online system. 
 
 Fields 

 Need new field director. 
 
 
Meeting Ended 8:30pm 

 
 

 

 

 


